WRC EARLY START PARENT ORIENTATION

Early Start Westside Regional Center along with the Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center invites you to attend our Early Start Program “Parent Orientation”. This Orientation will provide information necessary to help you navigate California’s Early Start Program.

Get an “Early Start” for you and your child!

Learn about!

- The Early Start Program
- Early Intervention Services
- How services are delivered
- Take a minute campaign
- What the Individual Family Service Plan (IFSP) is
- What is the role of the Parent and what does a Service Coordinator do?
- What happens after my child turns 3?
- How the Family Resource and Empowerment Center can help provide support, resources and information

When: July 29th
Where: via Zoom
Time: 10:00-11:00

Please call to RSVP: (310) 258-4063
This is a recurring monthly orientation
The following orientations will take place every 4th Thursday of the month
10:00-11:00